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Abstract:

PIant Protection
BioIogY, P.O.Box

Fifteen isolates of Trichoderna spP' from

rhizosphere and rhizoplan-regi6ii or sesame

;i;;;;- t*t. isorated on romato Paste Asar

medium. ttt. *'tigonistic .actlvities of these

isolates "g"ir,"J'i'' 
sotani; the causal agent-of

darnping-off in selarne were invistigated under

field conditioi"'-- o"tu of total lost in

seedlings revealed significant variations among

the isolates of Trichoderma spp' However' the

rost percentage ffi,nftcantry reduced wtren

the isolates T5r fi7 antl T21 were used' 1['he lost

percentages were 25'28' 27 '14' and 25'53

i""p""ai*ly in comparison to 89'9ot t*ten R'

solani Hag used only' 1(he results showed tltat

ffi";i"t " or Trlchodergra spp' used in this

study be able to 6!r- sorani in sPite of

heavY inoculun used'

rlrTRODttclIotr

Rhizoctonla golqr{ Kuhnr probably causea dLfferent

tyrres of d].ecastffi" "*a"t 
plant crrltivare over a large

part of tlre rcrld and under mre dl\terse envlronnental

conditlons tnan ;;y ottttt elan! trnttrogen 11'21' Ho'r€tr€tr

danplng 'off oeleeas and eeedllnge la rgelrcneLble for

renarkable rogses rn nany cro!'. rn ttntted stltsa' tfre
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losses specially nentioned for !' solani during one year

on cotton, drY beans, green gri-apGili' potato' and

tonato transplants totaled nearly $6 millions (3)'
Recently ttre Rhlzoctonla damping- off in sesame was

reported to cauil-ffi percentage of reduction in
survivals during 30 days (4)' Ttrus' this lnthogen nay

destroy the entire fielcl of sesame in area highly
infes ted.

negarding disease control, broad spectrum fungicides
or soil fumi-gants could be used (5) ' but it is
expensive and nay establish inbalances in the rnicrobial
comnunity unfavorable for activity of benefcial
organisms (6). Meann?rile numerous attempts have been

conducted on the use of Trichoderma spp' to oontrol

darnping-off or to surPress ttte activity of 3' solani 
- 
in

the soil (7-8-9). llowever, extensive commercial

application of the agents to centrol such disease has not

been occurred. Ttris may be due to the failure of

biocontrol agents for natching the efficiency of certain
fungicides tiol. rn our institute, tlto programms have

been in Progress, first one oriented for selection
-Rhizoctonla-Ig:iophoTrina. resistant lines fron certain
sesame induced ffi-ts ilroughout a screening procedaure

in artificially infested soil' The other one has been

dealing wlttr the biologlcal control'
lfhe study reported here was initiated to select tJle

high antagonistic isolates of Trichodernra spp against
R. solani in gesame.

HATERIAI'S llID I'IEIBODS

DurLng 1985, soil sanples collected fron rhizosphere

and rhizoplane of sesaure roots were tested for isolatl'on
of gricho<ilenna spp. using soil dilution rnethod (11)' Ihe

soil .aanples urgre collected fron trro locations nanely

Babil and- Baghdact rtrere seseane has been crrltivated for
llany yeara. llhe isolation of TTicEgeer9a sPP'rras
conducted on lonato Paste Agar (TPA) 1 5Og' tonato trnste'
39 calciurn carbonate and 15g trrrrlfied lgar ln 1OOO nl of

dlstllled Hater. :Itre mdiun waa anended wtth Tryton

1OO(Anr/rL) to tnhlbit the growth of 3E!.g,1 ePp' ' all
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Al- Hamdany- Efficiency of
Rhizbctonia

Trichoderma to Supress

the plates ltere incubated at 26oC with 12 hr photoperiod.
Three to four days later, a hyphal tip from any
Trichoderma colony was cut and transfered to another TPA

;ffit Trichoderma isolates were grown on Potato
Dextrose Agar, Tomato Past Agar, Mycological Mediunr C')rn
Heal Agar, and glater Agar for cultural characteristics
and distinction of different isolates.

To evaluate the efficiency of these isolates to
supress R. solani in sesame field, three of 20.2 fi.ld
plots with three rotts in each were used as three
replicates for each isolate. Prior to soil infestation,
R. solani isolate 178 and isolates of $!gs!gg "pP.-rerE@r on l,tycological medium and Tomato Paste Agar
respectively for one week. For soil infestation, 500 ml.
of fragnent suspension (9.87 x 105 /nI) of R. -solani and

5oo nl of each isolate of Trichoderma (ffi ro5
spores/m]-) rrcre rnixed and used as-Effior each pLot.
Three field plots rrere recieved R. solani alone while
other three plots were 'used as a check treatment.
Irnmediately after infestation each row was seeded with
3OO surface sterilized seeds with H9C12 0.2t fot 2

minutes. the seeds then rrere covered and the plots vere
irrigated. l{umber of survivals was c-ounted at day 10120
and 30 af ter seeding. iltre data of survivals nere
converted to obtaine the percentage of lost based on tlte
survivals at the check treatment. loralysis of variance
was used to evaluate ttre efficiency of Trichoderna
isolates in disease control (121.

REST'LTS ATD DISCUSSION

Fifteen dlfferent leolates of $!9$@ gpp. \rere
obtalned a.e a result of cuLturlng eoLl dllutLon of both
rlzoephere and rhlzoplane reglone of geeame healttty
plant-s. Fron RhLzoplane of Babll eanplea, T5rT6r and
T17 rere lgolated qrtrlle t8rT9rT1OrTll tT12rT13rT15 and
T16 rere leolated fron rhizoephere reglona. The other
lsolateg nanely T21tT23tT25 and T26 rere Lsolated fron
ttrc rhLzoaphere of Baghdad aanples.

Dalping -off Lnduced by--.^B. g$! $ere slnllar to
perrious dcscription (4) and becane ap;nrcnt 4 days
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A1- Harndany- ffflclency of Trichoderna
Rhizoctonla

to Supress

after soll tnfestatton. Meanwhlle, control seedlings in a

checktreatnentremainedfreeoflnfectlondurl.ngthe
firgt 1O days rrith slight losges ln t.l.e followlng lnriod'
Horf,ever tlre disease incLdence at first readlng crongist of
both pre and poet energence damplng-off' The lncidence
continued to increase in different manner due to t-}te

efficiency of supPerssiveness to R' solani by Trichoderma-

isolates particularJ-y the suPress of post-emergence

incidence. HoYtever, only tie 3O-day ratlngs were analyzed

bacause this latest rating coutd be the best in
separating ttte efficiency of all Lsolatee of $!9$]9ry
spp. in disease control.

of 15 Trichoderma isolates tested in the field' 3

reduced the inal-nce of Rhlzoctonia daurping-of f in
sesarne to 25-27N as compared with 89'90t disease
incidence in R. solani infested eoll (Table 1 ) ' However

lfr"--"ifr.r ilofEFshowed sigmificant reduction in
disease incidence w?rich reflected ln tj.e total 10st. {l.e
best three antagonistic isolates against R' -solani \i'ere

T5, T17 and T21. rhe nrethod of soii lnfes1:atl6 iled in
this test was adopted in order to eelect the best isolate
of Trichoderrna havl'ng remarkable overgrowth and

iit"EA;l rlvity on heavg and fresh inoculum of
R. sotanl at seed beds. Itre ttrree isolates wete

successfully proved their actlvity againsb
R. solani *tren thly added to Rhizoctonia infested soil or

*" fi "por"" 
t""r. usea-moating (unbublish

data ) .
Ttrus, in spite of uslng heavY lnoculun of .R' solani'

our data exlrlbited promlsslng results in disease
control of Rhizoctonla damplng-off in sesane by local
isolates of ffiFi epp. fron sesane healthy plants'
Similar r."ultsGre-obtaLned in field experiments on

r"""ii.". crowir rot of tonato by Trichod?rma,--sglllE'
fu (13). ConslderinSTeEofogical control,
*re affiottists ueually were selected for inhibit a

pathogen under Srrre ctrlture c-ondl'tion (5) ' However' tlre
intag6nistic fh"notnutot, failed to reduce disease

incidencerrtrenapplledrrnderfieldconditions.Ttrisrnight
be due to the fact that the environurental conditions in
agar ptates are not related to tlose in tJ:e soil'
Ttterefore the guccegs of reduclng dlseaee incidence under
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AI- HarndanY- Efficiency of
Rhizoctonia

Table 1: ltre efficiency of Trichodernq- spp' in disease

.o"tto'."oi^ini"oct""ffiiEfrilof 
f in s€Sdln€'

Trichoderna to SuPress

Percentages of total lost base'd on control
Trichoderma sPP

isolates
30 daYs

89.90

25.28

40.o7

35.27

73.32

44.50

40.96

35.39

40.58

35.78

42.60

2'7.14

25.53

45.64

36.79

64.47

11.50

1 5.78

69,28

19.1 0

36.79

32.87

64.73

39.19

38.58

32.49

28.32

25.92

37.42

24.61

22.25

43.48

33.25

60.05

4.17

52.63

1 3.16

22.38

11.21

43.1 1

34.26

34.1 3

23.13

14.79

20.23

28.57

22.10

1 3.53

36.66

' 27.94

45.89

0.o

R. solani

R+T5

R+T6

R+T8

R+T9

R+T1 O

R+T1 1

R+T1 2

R+T1 3

R+T1 5

R+T1 6

R+T1 7

R+T21

R+T23

R+T25

R+T26

Control
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Suprees

growth chamber and grreen house condltlons I'n pt
lxperinents could be attrlbuted to tire fornatLon of
microblal community wtrich inhiblted tlle saProPhytLc

activity of the lnttrogen rather than to detrlnental
interaction of the trnthogen wittr the antagonists (14).

In general, further tests will be trnrformed to select
the inoculurn level of both R. solani -d I=!BI1g!. spp'

and ttre method of applicaEon of the ttrree leolates
(T5, T17 and T21 ) of Trichoderma sPP' in RhizoctonLa
infested soil.
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